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ECONOMIC XEVELOPMEIVI OF IJNDER-DEVff,OTED COUNTBIES

}ROWSION OF FOOD SURPLUSESi TO I1]OD.DEFICIENT PEOIT.TS THROUGJ{
TEE UNITED IVAITONS SYSTMT

I. ]NTRODUCTION

1. The fol-loning speclflc proposal for nxul_tilateral actlon cn surplus food
utllizatlon has. evorved fron successive discuseions in the Geueral Aggeroblw- Jn
October f!60; 1n the FAO Council, in October p60 aad Juue 1!61; and related
dlscusslons tb Bubordlnate bodies such as the FAo cormlttee on comrod.ity probleus;
and final-Ly in the thlrby-second seesloa of, the Econonic and. soclar counciJ-, tn
July-,\ugu6t 1951. The resolutlon adopted. by the Econornlc and SocLal Counc .

requests the gecretary-GeneraL of the unlted Natlons and the Director-General of
the tr'ood and Agrlcu,l-ture organlzatl-on of the ublted- Natlons to consult vith one
another and. rdth other ageacies concerned, to foruulate uore fu]-ly 'proposal-s
regard.ing procedrEes and arrangenentst for a nuLtil-ateral progratme for surprus
food. nobll-Lzetion and tlistrtbuttou, lneJ-udlng nattonal and- international emergency
food. reseryes, aad the use of surpluses for economlc and soclel d.evelopment
prograrmes. (rrre text' of th16 resolution 1s attached as annex 1.) The resolution

! Dre present Jolnt prolosal- 1s belng eimultaneously subnitted_ to the eleventh
sessl.on of the Conferenee of, the Food. and_ AArlculture Orgaalzatlon of the
Unlted Netions vhlch wlll rneet 1n R6ss oa l+-November L96i, as docunent C 6L/lB"
In accordance wlth Econoxdic and Soclal Council_ resolution Br2 ()CfiII),
paragraph J, a note on the d.lscuselons and. d.ecieiong of the Conference ldlf be
subnltted to the AsserobJ-y as soon as posslbl_e after the Confereace heB
completed lts actlon on thls questiou.
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lnvites Goverrments to be prepared to take posittons respectlng the proposal of
the Unlted. States of America for en lnitlal- progra@e almlng at a fuod. of
$1-00 nluion in co@odltles and cash contrlbutlons, as made before the .FAO Couacll,

and. the princlpal neasures for lts lnplenentatlon at the forthcoulng seselons of
the GeneiaL Asserobly aud FAO Conference. It al-so recomends that the General

AssenbJ-y, in consld.erlng these proposa}s, take lnto account the discussions and

aDy decislons taken at the eleventh eesslon of the FAO Conference, so that the
nxatte" voul-d be consldered flrst by FAO, and then by the General AsseEbl-y in the
llgh'c of the FAO ectton.
2. fn agreenent betseen the Secretary-General- of, the Unlted Natlons aad the
Dlrector-General of FAO, 'and. after consul-tatlon w:ith representatlves of ''ohe

speclalized. aDd. other internatloDal ageDcleE concerbed, the followlng proposal
for procedur:es and. arrangerents is submltted. for coneid.eration and actlon by the
FAO Councll and Conference and the General Asserobly, respectively.
1. The ,subJect iB p"esented. f,irst iD terns of eiz:laaeeloents to be nede by

countries ln prorlding the resouxces needed., aad by FAO and other co-operating
Lnternatlonal orgabizatlons iu creating the mechanlom€ for handll.ng those
resourcesj and then secondly, ln terne of'procedures to be fol-Iowed by recllteDt
cor:ntr1es, contrlbutlng couatries and internatlonel organizations, reepectlvely.

]I. ARFANGEI4ETMS BY C.O\ffiNMMilTS FOR PROVDING flHE RESOTIRCS

A preJ-lmlnary outllne of the arfangeuents suggested. for estabtlshing the
initlal- fi:nd was glven Ln a laper pLesented. by the Unltep States represeatative
at the FAO Council on 3-p Jr.:ne 1961 (attached as annex 2). After conslderlng these

6uggestl-ons: abd. the suggestlons nade by deJ_egations at the FAO CounctL and dr:rlng
the dlscussione of the Econonic and Social Council, arrangenents for providing
the resources are euggested. as fol-l-orrs:

Estsblisbnent of Sulpl-us Ut il-lzatioa_ Fund

1. Ttte FAO Coafetence w111 d.ecide on estabLlshlng the Surlplus Utlllzatlon Fund.

(hereafter celled. trthe Fundt') to be admlnistered by a jolnt FAo/Unlted. Nattons
Surplus Utltlzatlon DlvLslon (hereafter referred- to as SUD, see sectton T.II, 1).
Ivlatters of United. Natlons partlclpatlon noul-d be approved. subsequentLy by the
General Assembly, and. any necessary actlon on co-ope"atlon by other internatiohal-
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agencies voul-d be colBidered by thelr governlng bodles ln due course" krese

d.iscusslons r+ou1d take lnto consld.eration the declsious of the thlrty-fifth
sesslon of the Councll of FAO (attached as aabex 1), t]r!e thlrty-secobd. session
of the Econonic and Social- Council (annex l), and. resolution th96 (XV) of the
ftfteenth seBBloB of the General- Assenbly (annex lr), and the rel-evant sections
tle reporr'cs of the Cormittee on Comodity fuoblerns ( annec 5).
2. The lsltial- eubscrtptlon goal would. be $l-OO rilttoo. Operations could.

corlnence, however, as soon as nbre than half of the anount had been pledged..

1. ftre Fund would. be ,sed. to hel-p fluance energency relief aad i.:oteraattonaL
food. reservesj natl-onar food. reserves; reJ.ief of chronic narnutritrob, infant,
ple-school aadrschool_ feedlng, educational felJ-ovshlpe, and. other social_
development actlvtties; labour-intensive and other econonlc development activltles.

Tems 9f contrlbutlons, 1n cash or in kind

4. ttre pLedges !rcuLd be ln terrne of BurpLu€ couorod.itles or in cuirrencles, or
both, acceptabl"e to the Dlrector-0enerel of FAo. u1e ove"-all goal woul-d. be
two-thirdg ln comod.ltles, and one-third. 1n cash, rrlth. coumodlty contyibuttons
vgLued at world. na"ket prl.ces for cononerclal shipnents.?
5- Bre Dlrector-Generar souLd. be authortzed to eccept contrlbutl-ons from arl
Ivlember countrles of the unlted Nations or of the speclarl-zed. agencleo. The
Dlrector-General rroul"d al-so be authorized to in\rite ed.d.lttonal- contrlbutions to
Beet fantne or food energencles, if the resources set aslde fo" these purposes
(gee sectlon W g (f) bel-ow) have been e:<hausted.-
6- The Director-General- would. be authorized. to accept contrtbutloBs 1b terns
of servlces in special cases (such as for ocean transport.) vhere he deened rt to
the advantage of the progrerme to accept and. utlllze then.

The Dlrector-Geueral would_ be authortzed. to use a por-Liob of the cash forthe purchaBe of eurprus comod.ittes and. other lroducts from courtrles notln a posltlon to contrlbute thm.

c/
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7. frre contributlons to the initial subscriptions ltouJ.d be avaiLabl-e for
corcroitnent to reclplent countrtes and detlvery to thern until three yea"s after
operattons began. Tf any country found itself, by reason of unelcpected.

d.eve]-opnents, ln serlous d.lfftculty ln coEpl-eting the co@odlty dellverles it had

offered, it would. be free to cancel unused. porblons at the eBd of any calenda"
year, but onl-y tg the extent that such unused portlons had. not yet bee! comoxltted

for dlstribution"

Conditiono on comodlty contrlbutions

B. (a) fhe comodity contributlone woul-d. be held in the contrlbuting country
untlL cal-Led. for by SIID an4 then del-lvered at e:rport ports f.o.b., et the cost

of the contrlbutLag country.
(b) Coste of ocean frelght antl ocean lnsurance to the porb of the reclpient

country and., Ln the absence of 6uch a porb, the costs of unloading tn the porb

of call- and of transport to the border of the reclplent country wtlI be pald fron
the Fund. Noraal1y, the contributing or reclpient coubt"les wouLd Eake the
shtpping arrangements ln agreement nith StlD at the Fundrs expense.

(") Costs of u:rJ-oeding and. internal transport and dlstrlbutlon vor:-ld norualLy
be borne by the recipient couotry. SttD night, ln exceptionaL clrcr8Etances, assist
these ertangements, throug[ heLplng to arrange surplus utiJ-lzatlon proJects, to
create need.ed add.itlonal p?ryElcal resources for heudJ-tng storage or dlstribution.

Sasis for c-ontr+ut t_oglt

9. Contrlbutlons would be on a voluntary basis, to be announced., for exarfipl-e,

at a pledgtag confereDce at a subsequent agreed. tlee.

III. .\RBANCUTIENTS FOR ADS{INISTERI{G fEE RESOITBCB

1. Itr.O would. be the focaL loint for ad:ninlstering the Fund. Jolntly with the
United. Natlons aad t! collabcrratl"on u-lth other Epectal-ized egenctee end. other
l-nternatlonal- lnstttuttons concerned. in the naDner set forth bel_oq. flre centre
for ad&lnl-stLatlon rrtJ.l be at FAO head.quarters in Rome.

2. The Fr;ad. wiLl be adminlstered. in accordance rc'lth the Flnaaclal- Regu:-ations of
FAO in so far as appJ.icab3.e. In case of need, Epeclal regu:_ations w1l-l_ be

d.eveloped. for approval by the FAO Conference. 
I
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econo[lic conuigsLons, as lrell as other specialized agencies and. other lnternatlonal
institutions, as specified. in section III, paragraphs B-l-O and. sectlon W,
paragraph B (2).

St:ructure of the Surplus Utillzatlon Dlvision

5. SllD w-iIl- be a join'6 FAo/Uuited Nations division rrith its stE^ff conlpos ed. in
perL of 3A0 officials and in part of Udted Nations officlal-E stationed at Ror0e

for this puxdpose.

6. SUD lf.tll be financed. entirely from the Surplus Ut1l.lzatlon trtrnd. It ''''il-l-

start on es 6nal-1 a scale as need.ed to hand]-e the essential- initial actirr:ities.
and. grow rdth the opera-bion.

7. Although the e:ract scope and. nafulre of the work cannot at thls gtege be

foreca6t2 it is contempl-ated that $uD nlght be conposed of three braaches: a
plamj.ng and reseasch branch, en opera'cions branch and an aDlralsal braoch.

Co -cperatlon of SIJD trith other FAO and Uniteal Natlons units

B. StlD voul-d. consul-t r,rith, and seek advice fron the approBriate unlts of FAO

ard of the United. NatLons, lnclud.ing its reglonal econonic co@issions.
9. Tl:e financial ad.n:inlstration of the f.und lnill be the responEibl j-i.ty of the
Depafonent of Ad:ninistration and tr'inance of FAO. To the ex-Lent feaslbl-e, SIID

'would also util-Lze other tecbnlcal, ad:drlstratj.ve and..generaJ- serrlceB of that
organization. The addltional- costs i_nvolved r,roul-d. be charged to the FUnd.

Co-operatLon lrith other specialized. agencies and IJIVICEF

L0, The trrlorld geal-th OrgarJ zaclon t the Internatioaal l€,boux Orgaalsation, the
United Natlons Educatlonal, Scientific and GulturaL OrgpnJ zatloa ard the United
Natlons Chil-drenIe I\rnd w:il-J. be cl-osely associa"ed. ln the exemlnation and plRnrring

of appropriate lortlons of the over-a11 progralore, and lrifl assist coun-briesr
on 'chelx request, ln the impleroentation of indivldual projects or aapectg of theB
coming lrlthin theix respective fleLds of competence. The fnternational- Bank for
Reconstru.ction and Development, the Taternatlonal- DeveJ-opoent Association end the
Internatlonal- !'inarce Cor?oretion IfiIL be kept fulfy lnforned end r.ri]-t be consul-ted
on s,l-l aspects of prograrmes of i.nterest to then. fhese organi.zatLons nay also
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sub$lt proposals leadlng to the support of the Fund 1n irplernenting appropriate

pro$ects in thelr oa'n prograomes '

LL. The governmental superrr:ision of the progralme 1,Iould be exexciEed by a

cornol'btee for surplra.s utlLization consisting of representatives of eighteen

Statee Menbers of the United Nations or the specia.Li-zed agencies '
L2. Ttre Conmittee lrould prorrid.e general pol-lcy guidance on the adndLlstratloo

e.lrd operations of the Fund " It voufd exanine progralmes of vorlt subrd'cted to it

Jointly by the Dlrector-General of FAO and the secretary-General of the united

Nations and euthorlze 'che irplellentation of such programes. Uxe co@lttee lroul-d

meet ttrice a year.

r5. AIL members of the coruoittee 'would. be elected. by the Ecollonlc ard soclaL

councll, or alternatively half by the Econonic and social councll- a^r:rd hal:f by the

FAO Councli-. [trere !Du1d. be eqria]. representatlon of the Co@ittee of economlcally

more developed. countries, on the one hand, hawing due regard to their contrj'butlons

to the sulTfus utilization trund, and of Less d.eveloped countries, on the otber

hand, taking into account the need. for egultabl-e geographical d.i6t3ibu'6ion among

the latter merabers .

lL. The Councll of the FAO and the Econonlc and Soclal Councll would- revlew

the operatlons of the Surplui Utilization tri:ad on the basis of the ar:nual reports

subnltted by the Co1nrnJ ti:ee for Srrrplus Uttllzation.
15. lhe lfashin€ton Consultatiire Sub -Comrntttee on Suf,f)Ius Disposel (CSO) vouta

receive periodlc reports on the progress and. results of the prograllme '

16. fhe financial operatlons of the trUnd vill be revi eged. by the 3Ag 3rinance

Comittee vhich v111 report to the Council thereon.

fV. PROC@URES TO BE FOLTOIrD NT FEGAND TO IIIE I'T'N!

A. W contritutj-ng countries

l. fhe tine and. pl-ace fol' contflbuting countri-es to pledge or anf,ounce their

contributlonE wiIL be establ-1shed. by the secretaiT-General of the united Natlons

and the Di"ector-General of FAO in consul-'cation.
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2. Cou:rtrles rrtl1 pay their contributlons 1n ca6h, or d.eLlver thelr goods or
serwlces 1n klnd, noznal-Iy in three equal a::nual i.nstal-ments, except as the
country concerned. and the Dlrector-Generaf nay agree othertllse.
t. Countrtes lrovldllg econonic ald or asgistance v-111 help the d.evelopnent

of the operatlons by nalci.ng availabl-e to the Dlrector-General., upon request, any

rel-evant lnformation concerBing thelr current and pl:oposed bll-ateral- aid. pxogranme

for glven couotries nhere the tr'A0 io conteq:leting a footl util"lzatlon programm.e,

to asslst FAO 1n co -ordinating its proposed. mr.rltil-ateral activlties ri:ith those
bl]ateraL actlvities.

3" By reclplent courtrLes ard. SUD ln d.eveloping and oBeratlng pro_Jects

Inlliatlon of proJ ects

1. CountlLes d.eelrLng to establ-lsh sur1)lus food al'd programnes or projects
r+:!l-l- lnfo:s the Dlrector-GenereL through the United Nations Resldent Representatlve,
keeplng the FAO Couutry Representative ful-l-y infonned.
2. Tf, after exa&inatlon of the appllcation of the dIaft proJect in SI'D, lt
appears feasible rrithin the resources avaj.labl-e, StlD viLL proceed to coll-ect
additlonal lnforuatLon necessaly for ite consideration. It nay then, lf
neceseary, d.espatch a survey tean to exanine the proJect on the ground, ln
eonsultatlon irith the couutry concer$ed.. Such a team should Dormal.ly includ.e
a Unlted Natlons general- economist and. also a repres entatlve of each of 'che

other United. $atlons agencies lrbich msy be dlrectfy concerned and nay .l,dsh to be

represented.. After study and. consultation on the spot, supported by consultation
rrith the secretariat of the reglonal econolLic com!6s1on, the survey tean v-lIL
prepaxe a draft repor"t and. subnLt it to SIID.

i. Upon approval- of a proposed. proJect, en agreement tdl-l- be prepared by SIJD

1n consultation v-lth the courtry concerned.. It r,r1l-l cover the terus and

cond.itlons of the proposed. surplus actlvlties; tril-l indicate any supplenentary
eld for the programe belng provj-d.ed. by other agencies or lnstltutionsj the
obllgations of the country with respect to ways the food. ald ls to be utll-ized,

I
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includlng the use of aay Local currencies arlsing therefrom; domestl c necha,nisms

to be created.l if aatrr, for 6torage, price support, lnternal_ transport and

distributlonj condltloae concernlng data to be coll"ected on the nanner,
repercusslons, ald. effects of food. dLstribution, lncludi_ng the possible iupact
on the i!&Tovenent of, the nutrltlorx sts,tus of the country on a longer tenm.

basis ard. other condltlons ur:tuaLly agreed. upon a,s nece66ary.

E{e.eutlon of project

ll. As the agreenent is carrled. l-nto effect, th,e reeiBlent eountzy lr'tt]. g1ve
fuJ-L co-op€ratlon to SUD arrd. other co-oleratllg organlzatlons, where approprlate,
ln obserirlng the operatlons from tlme to time, ln checklng their effects, and

u1t1x0ate1y in coeple-blng thelx appralsaL of the results of, each operation. Ttrese

analysls reports w:i11, in eacb. case, be subElthed to the reelplent country
coacem.ed. for ite co@ents before the flna]- rev-ised report is subnl-bted to the
Surylus Utilizatlon CommJ ttee.
5. For cases involvlng energency a.Bd dlsaster rellef, a briefer procedure 1rould

be utlJ-lzed, based oo previous FAO studles and. proeedures.

Tezss for suzpluE utl-lization

6. lihere surplus utll:Lzatlon activltles lnvofve the direct dlstdbu.tion of the
p"oducts concerned, v'ithout palru.ent ia casb. (as for lnfant, pre-school or schooL

feed.lng, f,ood feLl-o'erBhl ps, ieproving nutrltlon, or nost emergetrcy relief
operatlons ), the comrod.lties idl-]. be d.onated to the country as gra,nts. Where-

the products receiyed as grants are so1d. to the congumexs ln the reclplent
countries for local- currencles, the net proceeds from the sale of the food in
locaL qurrencles r,rlll be retained. by the Covernnent to help finance, in a nanner
to be agreed, additlonal d.omestic e:eebd.itures involved iE economlc and soclal-
d.eve Lolnent prograrmes .

Meintenance of International- fuergency Reserve

7. The Dlrector-GeneraL of FAO is authorized. to eatuarli 25 per cent of the trUnd

for emergency use, includ ing natlona1 and internations l food reserves, and lf
those earloarl."ed quantitles are ey^hausted durlng the initlal perlod, to appeal to
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oenber countrles for ad.Oitional food contributions to bu1ld up the enexgency

reserve at his dispogitlorl. Operatiob6 fron thls ftlergency Rese:ve could be

initlated. at any tlne by the Dlrector-General of FAo aftex cobsultlng v"lth the

Secretaxy-Geueral of the United Natlons .

contlnua,tl on of activltLes

B. T!:e Secretar"Sr-General and tbe Di"ecto"-GenenL l'xil-L maintatn a revleln of the

allocatlon a,nd. use of the Fundts resources and ua.y J olntly reco@end to the

appropriate !'AO and Unlted Natlons orga.os that arrangements be nad-e for the

r.ecessariy di-scu6sions as to lrhether, and LD lt'hat ma,rmer, the nrltilaterel sur1)lus

utiJ-lzatlon, progrsrm0.e $hould be contlnued.
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The accouats of the tri:nd t s operations lf,ill be subJect to the lnternal- a.nd

erterual audlt of FAO aad v-il-J. be presented through'the Finance Comittee ard the

Council to the 3AO Conference for aSproval-.

1, Actir,:ities concertring the Firnd. wlIL be earrled out in a nev joint
FAO/Unlted Natlons Surplus UtlLization oilrision (SuD). It rri].l operate under the

superrlBlon of the Dlrector-Gener:el- of FAO and the Secretary-General of the Unlted.

Natlons .

Suxctlons of the Surplug Utlllza,tion Dirrlsion

Tbe fu:rctione of the Surplus Utiflzatlon Diyislon I'ill include:
(a) Preparing and executing agreements rl-ith countries concernlng the suppLy

and. utllization of surplus comodlties fron'6he lr\:nd for energency rellef,
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na''rlonaL a$d international- food. reser\res. for relief of chronic -ainutrltlon,
and. soc1a1 ecoDomic deyel-opoeat tbrough the promotion of labour-lntensive
ald other appropriate projects:
(t) nstiratlng the capaclty of a glven country to absorb addltlonaL food

surT)luses in conoe:<ion lrith pxograrmes a:d p]-aas for sociel srdd econonlc

devel-opu.ent, rxi'6h due regard. to existing conditions of nutritlon and food

Bupply, the need for devel-oping d.omesti c agrlcul'cural. productlon, ard

patterns of internatlonal- trade.
(c) navtslng countrles on measures need.ed to ensu"e that the devefotreent of
lndlgenous production I{IIL not suffer as a resu-].t of the utlLizatlon of
surT)fuses (introductlon of n!nlm!! price systems, setting up of na-tj-onal-

food. rege:ve and. national instltuti.ons to handfe food policy matters, storage

and rnarketlng facillties, etc. ).
(a) Ensuring that surllus utillzatlon operations are planned and operated

in accordal]ce v.ith the FAo Prlnciples of SurT).Ius Disposal and Gu-ldlng

Lines .

(e) A:-atng, as approprlate and on request, in the xmrltilateral co-ord.ination

of bil-ateral arrangements and activitles.
11 carrying out the above functlons, s{JD rioul-d consult or wo"li v1th other

uralts of the FAo and the United Nations, includ.ing the Urdted Nations regiona]
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TE{r oF ECONOTtrC AND SOCIAL COUNCIf, RSOIUIrON erz ()Cofrr)

The Econonlc and SoclaL Councl]-

RecognLzllg that ttrc effectlve utlllzatlon of available sur?lus fooilstuffs,
in vays coEpatlb].e lfltb the princi.pJ-es of surplus d.lsposal of the I'oort and

Agriculture orgardzatlon of the Unlted lvatlons, provtdes a,D lmporta4t tranEltionat
neans for relievlng the hulger and nal-nutrltlon of footl-defi.cleDt peoples,
parblcularfy ln the less d.eveloped countrl es, and fox asslstlng these coutltrleB
ln tbelr econonic d.eveJ-opm.ent,

3el-le\':ing that the progress being natle touard these objectives through
bllateral arran€eBents couLd be furbher advanced. by the use of supplenentqqf

nultilateral- arrangements vblch wou.ld procide for the nobtlizatlon aud

dlstrlbution of avalLab].e surplus food.stuJfs thzough the Unltecl Natlons systeu,
Recalling GeneraJ- A66enb1y resolutlon 1l+96 (nr) of 27 October L96O on the

provislon of food. surpluses to food-d.eflclent peopLes tbrough the United NationE

syatem, and para.graph h (a) of ce eral Assenbly resolutlon 151-5 (XV) of
I! Decerober l-960 whlch, lnter alia, reaffl:ms the need for additlonal d.evelopueat

capltal-,
Ha,rrlpg consid.ered. the two reports p"epared. in accoralance trlth GeneraJ-

Assenbly resolrtlon 1496 (l$) - naaely, the report of the Director-General of the
Food and Agrlcultrre orga.:rizatloa of the Uuited Natlons eatltl-ed Developnen'r:

through Food, A Stratery for Surplue Uti].lzatlon9/ ard the r€1:ort by tbe
Secretary-General on the rol-e of the United. lvation8 and .lts rel-ated ageueles
in the use of food suryluses for econorDlc deveLoprnentrg/

Food and Agriculture Organtzation of the Unlted Nations, Rone 1961-.

Official- Record.s of the Econonl-c 8lt(l Socle]. Councll, lhlrty-Eecond qerrlsgr
il
v

Provision of food.
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Noting the helpfirl- vi evs presented. 1n these reports as to holr and. r:nd.er

vhat cond.ltions erirS:1us food caR be effectively used. to pronote econolric and

socla]. d.eve].oBner1t of the l_ess d.eve1oBed. countries,
Notlng further that only prelinrlnary consld.eration has been g:iven in these

reports to tbe forur:lat1on of procedures through c'blch the urLited NatlonB and the
Food end AgrlcuLture Organlzation of the Unlted Natlons, 1n consul-tation v:ith
other approprlate speciallzed. agencles., 

. could. most effectlvely carry out a progra.mtre

for'the nlrltllatera]. utillzation of food. su4'luses in confo]mlty v:ith General
Asserobly resolution l-496 (XV),

Recognlzing that the effectlve use of food ald depends upon the read.iness of
reciplent couixtries to use such ald. as en approp"iate elemeni 1n thelr pl-arxs for
soclal. a.nd econornlc d.evelopment, e,nd al-so upon the yeadiness of the uore
developed countrles 60 to programne their contributlons to the econorric
d.evel-opment of the l-ess d.eveloped. couotries as to recognize an approprlate over-all-
relationsljj.p between food and other ald.,

Afflrming that asslBtance 1n the fo1n of food to promote economic aad soclal
d.evelopmeDt should uot adversely affect lnternatlonal trad e erd, ln parttcular,
trad.e of less d.evelo?ed. countries lrho erport foodstuffs, nor adversely affect
their plans for economlc d.errel-oplrent.,

1. 4qpfssl"teg the proposat for ar lnltlal- p"ograrme almlng at a fu::d of
$looroooroo0 in collaoditi.es ard. ca6h contrlbutions, aF rnaale to the councll- of the
Food. and AgrlcuJ-ture orgariLizatlon of the united Nations a:ad recorurends to
Governments that they be prepared- to take positions respecting it and the principal
neasures for its imtr)Lenentatioa lat the fo"thcoulng Fessions of the General
Assembly and. the Conference of the Food and Agrl cul_tuie Organlzation of the Unlted
I,{ a-610ns ;

2. Requegts the Secretaqr-General- of the Unlted. Nations and the Dlrector-
General of tbe Food. and. Agrlcul-ture Orga"rl zation of the United. Nations to consul-t
further vith each other and rdth other agencleg concerned, taLing into accoulrt the
dlscusslons at the thirty-second. gession of the Econonlc aad Social Council, rarith

a viev to fornulating nore full-y proposals regard.ing procedures alld arrangements
through rvhicb a rnu].tilateral prograrnme for the mobilizatlon aJrd. dL6tribution of
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surplus food for the "ellef of hunger and rnalnutrltlon, lncluding the proposal-s

for nat1oni.1 and internatlonal emergency food reseryes, and for tbe use of
su11)lus food in connex{co v"lth econouic and soclal d.evel-olm.ent prograr@es, coilld-

be most effectLvely carried out in coDfornlty uith General Assenbly

resolutl-on l-496 ()$), particul-arly ?ara€raph 9, aad to submit such pro?osals to
the GeneraL Assembly and the Conference of the Food and Agriculture o"ganization
of the Unlted Natl-ons respectivel-y, and to report thexeon to the thlrty-fourth
sesslon of the Coul3cl].;

1, Recgqlen{s that the General- Aeeenbly take lnto eccount the dlscuselons

ancl any ileclslons takeD at the eleventh sessLon of the Conference of the Food

and AgricuJ.ture 0rgerrizatlon of the Unlted Nations lrhen considerlng these
proposals .
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SUGGESTIONS CONCIEHNING DECjSIOIfS CONIEMPI,A!]M,]}i EHE

IMPLflyIEMIATIoN oF INITIAr] MJLTILAImAL PR0GMIiME
PRO?OSED 3Y fgE UI{-ITM STAIES OT AMERICA

(Appendlx *.'|; 
ffi:T:"::rloirtffifiu-ttftb 

session

Adldnl Stering organlzatloE

1. A separate orgal1izatlonal urdt shoula be established trlthin FAo rtlth art

adxaloletrator and. a srnell staff subJect to FAo/Unlted Natlon6 staff
1'a6rr'l q+.1rrns -

llhis unlt under the lffiied.late directlon of lts adnlnistrator and the

Director-General, should have an ttadvisory body!! corposed. of

representatlves of a snall nuober of Governments most lBterested 1n

its operatlons. TIxe council of FAO, incl-udlDg CCP, and 1n turn the

Conference vould keep the operations of the unlt under general pol-icy

revlev.
The beadquarters of the orgaralzatiotr uight be located ln Rome.

Forurn and tlning of declslons

l-. The declslon of the establisbnent of such a.n orgarizati"oual ulait

should be sought 1n the next (Uteventh) FAO Conference Sesslon, taking

lnto colsideration decislons of the thlrty-flfth Council- session, the

thlrty-second. session ol tbe Econoaic and Social Council- and tbe

sixteenth sesslon of the General Ass@bfy.

2. The organlzatlon a,ntl procedures fo" inpJ.enentlng the progra@e shoufd-

be approved by the FAO Conference '

c. Sasls for naHng contribullons (co@od-ities a:rd cesh)

L. Contributions of co@oditles (tooA) should. be optional and made on a

grant basls .

A.

2.

1"

iB.

i
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2. Shoul-d cowrodity valuatj.on be requ.ired., it shouLd be nad.e as of
d e]-lvery tlne at lrorld narket prices, i.e., at prlces ordloarily
charged and. paid in regular cornnercj.al transactlon.

1. It ls contmplated. tbat the rrcnetary value of the over-all comod.ity
packa€e vould. be about tro-tbLrds of the progralfirue of $1OOrOO0rO0O
total arraaged as folloqs :

(") Deltvery at porbs of exporting cor::rtrlesl
(t) Storage aod. storage cost betffeen pledglng and. shipplng at the

exlense of the contrlbuting Governmenu
(") my feaslble arrahgernent nay be rnsd.e for storage and. lnternal

dlstribution efter the food reaches the rectplent countryi
(a) TltLe to renain lflth donor un?il deLivery to port of destlnatlon;
(u) Pled.ges by donor countrles to oeire a^fter a year unJ.ess food 16

. ln trarsit or offer ts voluatari.ly renered.,
4. Total cash contrlbutions from al'r members shourd reach 50 per cent of

the value of food. conlributions. TIie goar .hourd be a reasonable
balance between cobtrlbutr.ons in food a$d 1D cash. {rhe alnl!rus cash
contributlon shouLd. match the proporbLon of eaeh countryrs quota in
FAO, the total fund. to be agreed. upon by the FAo councll and. confereoee.

5. Ord.1narily there should be no contributions of serrr-ices tor,rard rthe

tbnd.", slnce such natters ldIL be covered by cash contrlbutions or
voluntary o?rcr:geEenta.

6. rt ls uot contempLated. that contrlbutions 1n co'nodltr-es or cash would.
be sollcited from othe" than membere of FA0. Eowever, outslde voluntary

, coutributlons rDay be accepted. 1f they cer be used to gooil advantage and
Fithout poLlticet tuplications.

7- cash contributlons should obly be 1n teres of convertible currencies.

D" Sasis for receivinE ald

l-, FAO menber count?j.es ehoul-cl be eligibLe for such food ald. (nu
Dlrector-GeneraL should obtaln the approval of the radvlsory.body" ln
speeleJ- energency cases invofving non_roenbers. )
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2" Advlsory techni cal senrices nay be requested. end proffered., bu_t should
not be lnslsted upon "to enabLe countrles to make best use of food
ald'r. FAO offlciats should horrever have the rlght to inspect the use
of food aid at auy tine.

Finance6 axrd duratlon of organizatlon

l-. ToteL subscriptlon for present prograrme to be about $fOO rtrittion
suggested \r the Unlted Ste,tes.

2. trhnd. avallab]e for fi_xed forward per:j.od of three years.
1. PossibiJ.tty of progranne exbensj.on to be faced. after ve have had

e4)erience and. opporLunlty to revi er the progranne,

Use of cash f\rnd s

l-, Cash fund s could be nsde avallab.l-e alnong other thlngs for:' (") Ocean transportatloo and adrainistering erpenses;
(b) Purchase of food not otherwLse obtainable;
(.) To a Lirnited. extent for processlng and packag-ingj

2, Contrtbutlng couatri es if requested. to d.o so by FAO rnay pay for
ltms a, b, or c above, and deduct same from thelr cash contriibutions,

3. Cash fuuds avail-abl-e for adninistratlve costs - d.lrect and lndirect _

should be Lildted to a reasonable .percentage of the total- prograulae
vaaue, (anount to be a€reed ulon by Councll- and. Conference. )

4. I,lh11e lt ls not envl-si_oned. tha,c Locel currencles rrculd. accuoulate
through l-ocal sales under tbis l,aitlar- Irogxajonj, shout-d they for ar5r
reason accrue, they shouJ_d be utllized onfy for l_imlted. piJ.ot labour_
1nten61ve proJects,

Tb.e nev organizatlon voul-d. extend asslsta!.ce for:
(") Relief in energencies and. ln lational- cases of chxonic und.er-

nourishnent (ertension of energency prlnclple) ;
(b) Llmited. pil-ot projects for school feedingj

t-.
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(o) Llnlted pl-lot proJects of 1abour-lntensive devel-opnent progralmes,

refated. to agri culture]. devefoprD.ent.

The FAo unit 1fould make surqey of food d.efictencles and of Brogra@e
+a-"! -man* c

Tl]e organlzation wou.ld natch requirenents sgalnBt co!@odi'qy supply

comltments aad. r'tou1d suggest ehicb supplying couxtries should flII
each programe need, The orgaalzation llou.Id check end. uses a,:rd

super:rise general- progra,nme execution both by supplies aBd by reclplent.
ll:e !'AO unlt noul-d make evaluatlone of the effectiveness of prog"enmes

und.ertaken.

The orgaaizati.on t s roLe to the deterxdnatlon of needs vould assure the

strDlicatlon of FAots Princlples fo} Sulplus Disposal ln order that
ordlnarSr comercial. tracle vi.lL not be tupa:ired by the operation

of '6he speciaL prograr:l!.e6 .
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ANNEX 
'

USE OF SURPLUSES FOR ECONOMIC DEVEIOFMEI\T

Obsexvations ol the Courci]. gl FAO

( Extract froo tbe report, of the thirty-fifth session
(Lg-29 JrDe f96r) of the counclt of FAO)

General, for the consid.eration of the Economic and' social comcil, in pursualce of

the United Nati.ons General- Assenbfy resolution !+96 (XV) on the Provislon of Food-

to Food-Deficlent the United NatlonE and the FAO

The Counci]- a]-so

had- before it the observatlons mad-e by the Comittee oo Connod-ity Problerxs on tbe

I resorutio o.9/ n addltion to lts ovn counente, the comolttee on consodity 
'"oblems

The council- consldered. the repol't entltled DeveloBeent lltlrough tr'ood - A

st".tugy ro" S*pltu Utlli"ffi.9i The "elort 
had" been prepaxed by tbe Dlrector-

had al-so p"esented. to the Councl]- the report of a special Tntergovernmental Advisory

Comittee on the Utllizatlon of Foocr Surpl-use..l/ fbut Advlsory Comlttee had been

I eetablighed unde" FAo coulcll- resotutLoo tfll+, to advise the Dlrector-G€nexal on

the preparatlon of bj.s relort to tbe Economlc and Socla]- Cou]lcj'l and to reBort its

flnd-lngs aod. recomend.ations to the Colmittee on Com[odlty Problens '

e/ Food - A Stra Utilizatlon, FAO, Rorne,

The texts of the resolutioas of the united Nations General AsseBbly (1496 (XV) )

snd of tbe councir .f FA6-fi/i[) 
-t""-t"p"oao""d in appendix + "l 

"l: =9?1" 
"t

iffi ;iJ;-;:ffi;'":'"";;; :;'il: il;;i..-""-c"""aiiv Probrens (cL 55 /L7 -
ccP 6L/11\, FAo, Rome, June 1961.

Report of the tbirty-fourtb session of the Com1llttee on Comod'ity Problems '
op. cit., part ode, secli.on II, Fogg Aid g|nd Surplus ytilization'
Report of tbe ttrir ty-fourtb sesslon of the Connittee on Conmodity ?roblees '
orc. cit.. aplendlx Bi Report of the Intergovernmental Advisory Counittee on

iffiiii""ii;; ;i r;"d B*pfo""", observatlons bv the co@lttee'
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In introd-uclng his relort, the Dlrector-General revlewed. the basLc princlpl-e'
and fund'anentar- considerati-o.s of food. aid economlc asslstance in general. Ele
vievs are reflected.'in the three follor,ring paragraphs.

Al-d. was to be'considiered. as a transitionaf neaDs to help couxtries break the
vlcious circLe of hrmger, poverty and. stagnation. fhere could be no questlon that
the ultinate solutlon of this pxoblen l-ey lD the b.and.s of these coulatrles
themselves. But if they were to neke any real progress, they could. be helped. by the
devel-oped- cor:ntrles arhi ch had. resources over and. above thelr ovn e'Bentlar need.s.
surplus supplie s couJ-d- be used for food. aid- vhtch, Ln bis vi-ew, cou-ld. forB an
lmportant paxt of total aid. for economic and_ soci_al d-eve].opment.

The Dlrector-Generar- had- consid-ered the conditlons necessary to make food. aid.
effective. They J nlFlied:

(") plsnniag at the l-evel- of recipient countriesj
(O) Co-ordlnation at the l-eve1 of the supplylng countries;
(") A mul-tllateral frauework to asstst r-n naintalnl'g a lxoler barance

betweeb cou]]tries and" reglons of the worldi
(a) co-ord.lnatlon wlth other foms of aid.j
(u) Recognltion by d.onor cor:atries of the primacy of the d.evelorment need.s

of Teclpient coirll.trle si
(f) Recognl-tlon of tbe preference of sone countrr.e 6 for aid th"ough

nu]tilateral channels, whtlst other cor:ntrLes should be free, if they
so d_eslred., to adhe?e to, end. expand bll_ateral aid..

As to the operative aapects of the natte"s stud.ied. in his report, ttre Dlrector-
Ge'eral stated that FAo Bhourd. serve as a focal polut for an effective food surpfus
utll-ization progrsrme. rhis'oufd. entail epeclar- re'ponslbllltie s for tlre
organlzatlon. some of these responsibilltie s vou-r-d. relate to the co-ordination of
bll-steraL arraagements, provid-ed. that guch co-ord.lnation was reque'ted. by one of
the partles to a bilateral psograme. Other responslbilitle s lroul-d. re sul-t from tbe
initiation of a nu-lt11ateral progra:mne. such a nultllateral programme shour-d begln
on a modest 6care. rt stlou-rd. Eot be ll-ulted. to operations of emergency relief. ft
nas essentlal that scope be given u:1d.er such a progratmre for the testing of
d'ifferent tlEes of proiects vhlch cou-l-d. assist the econoolc and, soclal d-evelopnent
of und.er-d-eveloped. countrles. The restrlction of the progranme to one or two klnd.s
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of projects .would deny it the very experlence it vas d.e6igned. to bulld up. In
carrying out these re sponsibllltles, it was important, in the Dlrector-Genera]-rs
vie'w, for FAo to co-operate wlth tbe United. Nations and. otber agencles concerned".

The Councll expressed- its appreclation to the Director-Geoeral for the

contribution he had nade ln hls report to the und.erstanding of the probl-ems of
economic d.evelolnent and- of the role that surBl-us food cou-ld p.].ay i-n speed.ing up

botb economic and social d.eveloSnent ln the .lesser devel-oped countries and" in

"elieving 
hardships caused. by energencies and chronic nalnutrition "

Observatlons of the Comlttee on. Cofimod.lty Problens ( CCP)

In the viev of the Council, the observations of the CCP p"ovlded a concise and.

usefu1 sumary on a number of najor aspects of the problem of food ald, which had

al-6o engaged- the ettention of the Councll. The Council therefore requested the

Dlrectov-General in forvarding thls part of its report to the Econonic and Socia]-

Co\rxci]-, also to append- the texl of sectlon II: Food Aid and Surplu:_Utilization
of the thirty-fourth session of the CCP. The Council also vlsbes to d.raq

lartlcular attentlon to the Comlttee rs maln observatlons, as r.eprod.uced below:

"JJ. Secause ttre Director-General ' s reporb had. been availab].e for oDly a 6hort
time, 1t frad not yet been possibl-e for Governments to give it fuJ-l- study. For
this reason, the consid.eration of points of subFtance by the Comlttee had to
be necessarily of a prel-iJoinary character. Nevertheless, the stateneuts by
d.elegatlons reflected. the close attention given to a numbe" of broad. obJectives
and. major aslects u:ed.er13rlng, or arlsing from, the Director-Genera1 r s report,
and. a number of observations and. questions requlring nore d.etailed. study.
These general obJectiyes and. obse"vatlons can be sunD.arized. as fol-l-ons:

"(l-) tne lmportance and urgency of the chal-Ienge of an erpanded-
internattonal- aid. programe for econonic and soclal developnent and
for hunanitaria.:n reliefj

' tt(2) fne scope for aJI effective food.-aitl- prograDne ao an inporta::t e]euenq
on certain eood.itlons, ln such an e:rpanded. internatlonaf aid
p:.ograrme, vlth special reference al-so to the need. for further
consid.eratl-on of:

"(1) fhe extent to {hich 'food. ald' shou]-d. be xegard.ed. as a concept
rider than that of surT)lus utlllzatloni and. the possibl-e
resu]-tlng need. for a re-exaplnation of ttre deflnition of
I surplus d.Lsposal- r j
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"(t1) Tne collplementary character of e,ld in kind and other folss of
eid., and. the re sulting inplication that an e:Qanded progrdme
of over-al-l- aid vas an essential pre"equlslte of aJx expadd.ed
prograrme of food aidj

"(tii) fne rel-atlve merlts of food.-ald and otber forus of ald withln a
given volume of total ald;

t'(r) gnu lmtr)ortance of p].Ehn{ng food--aid progralt]lles in cLose connexlon
Hlth nationaf develolment programe s and. rv'ith refere nce to leriods
of sufficieDt duratlon to allo'er for effectl-ve plalonlngi

t'(4) fne scofe for surplus utilizatlon, along l-lnes consistent wlth the
FAO hinclll-e6 of Surplue Dlsposal and Guldlng Llnes, as an tmlortant
Bouree of f,ood-aidi

"(5) ff"" lmportance attaching to the safegrrard.s fo" the avold'ance of
interfetence vith noreal- patteros of lnternatlonal- trad.e arxd. to tbe
need for ensuriDg that tbe scale and contlnuity of a€ricul-tural
d.evelopnent progx'arme s 1n reclpieat countrLes shou.l-d not be adversely
effected.;

"(O f:"u econonic and technice'l- lmplicatlons of encoure€lDg shift" io the
co@odtty-composltlon of suI)plles available for food-ald, having
regard to 3

"(1) The need for an element of contl4ulty Ln food-ald prograrnne E,

"(il) fhe safeguardlng of norta]. patterns of lntemational trad'e, and

"(i11) the avoidance of tbe creation of new su"plusgs or of surplus
capacityi

"(?) :fh" funlloxtance of 1'e1l--dev16ed. natloaal food- reserve lrogralrme s,' particularJ-y la developing countrles, anA the need fo" adequate
provision for emergency and humanitarian xelief through lnternatlonal
chanEe].s;

"(B) fne a,dvantages that nigbt resul-t from suitable ar"a.ngenent'B belag
made for some d-egree of mrltllaterel co-ordi[ation of b1lateral
prog?arurcs, 1n view of the ].ikellhood-. of a laxge, or doninart, 6ba"e
of food--ald. continuiag to move urde" such progralmes i

"(9) tne d.esirability of ensuriDg the success of a nuLtiLateral food-alo
p"ogralrme by beglnnJsg on a relatively nod'est scal-e wlth emergency
al.d. and- selected. p1lot proiects, and expandlng the programe wben

exlerlence ard funds peruJ.t, aad as q"ld-er co-operatlon is obtalnedi
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" (:.0) tUe organ-i.zatioEal aslects of an e:+)anded food-atd prograrce, rcith
speclal reference to the need fol'further study of:

"(i) The d.eslrability of, otlxervlse of nultlJ.ateral co-ordlnation of
bll-ateral- pro€ranmes; and-

"(ft) fne begitrrlngs of a nultiLateral- programe of food-ald.tt

I! nakiJ3g the above coments, the ccP had- a15o pointed out that tbey had to be

eeeu agalnst the background. of tbe more general aspects of lnternational eorood.ity

tre.de probl-ems, notab.l-y the need. for erpand'lng tbe volume of prl rn,] ry cornnodlty

trade and for ensuldDg Bbort-teru comod.ity price stablLlty. It was noted that

the se vlder problems, if they renalned r:areso1ved", coul-d seriously impede economlc

developmetrt, even l-n the face of a greatly e:rpand.ed. ald pt'ograruoe.

fl1e CCP, ln forl{ardlng the Advlsory Co@lttee ! s report to tbe Cormcil,

recoroloend.ed. that the obsenatLonB of tbe Advisory Comtttee be also submltted to

the Economlc and Soclal Councll. The CouDclt endorsed ttrls reco@eadatton and

requested. the D1!ecto"-Genera1, ln forwardiag tbis parb of lts report to the

Econonlc and. social council, also to alrpend the terb of the .tdvlsory conmrittee I s

report.

Fuxther coDments of tbe Co!,nci].

There was ufanhous agreeeeut ln the Coulcll- that nore rapld economlc

development of the developlng countrles shoul-d be Been as tbe ul-tlnate goal of a

world-wide policy aLned. at the e]lninattoE of hunger and nahutrltlon. It vas

recogul-zed., further, that there T[46 a need. for lncreaslng the volume of ald nade

avallab1e l]lld.er dlfferent fo:ms to develoBing countries. [here vas elso f,ecognltlon

of the fact that food- surpluse s cou-ld play a slgnlficant rol-e v1thln such an

erpanded aid. lrogranme. It was uaderstood that tbe utll-lzatlon of food es aid' to

economlc d.evelolment represented. by far the largest outlet for exlsting surpluses.

Such forss of surpl-us utllization, provided- they are beLng carrled' out 1n

obsefiance of the FAO Prlnclpl-e s of Su4 -us Dlsposal, need. Eot confu.ct with the

non@1 d.evelo1m.ent of itrterDatlonal trade or with the no]Ual development of

agrlculturaS- productlon in all couj1tries.

Soue delegates loillted. out that prospects of rnaki ng better use of 6urplus-

producing capaclty vou1d. d-e!end. to some exteDt o:r the lossibllitles of bringl"ng
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about some shifts in patterns of p"od.uction. Sone of the cordlod.ltles which were i

culrently in surpl-ue did not enter into the nonna.I dlet of leopte in a rumber of
najor food.-deflclent couEtries ln certaln areas of the vorld.. Attention vas also

d.ravn by sor0e d"elegates to the cost and d-ifficul-ties of interna,l distributlon of
food. €urpl-uses in reclpient countries. Al-thougb supplies night be nade available Itat the pcrt of entry on favourable terrs, i.n certain cases add.ltional- assistance I
night be necessary to bxlng then to those sectors of the popuJ-ation larticularl-y (

affected. by hungex or malnutrition. I
The sltuation of sone d.eveloping countries which delend for thelr incone on I

liuited ranges of erlort coomod-ities was also presented to the Council. So&e i
delegatlons polnted out that a surplus situation exlsted in some of these {

I
conmo&ities and. that the countries concerned. dtd not have ad.equate eco4oraic (
resources to flnance the utilizatlon of their Burpl-us €upplles at concessional {
tems" Moreoverz some pri mary producing co'Jftrieg trad difftculty in nai:rtaLning {
bhelr export earnings at fevel-s sufficl-ent for finaoclng a eatisfactory rate of a
econcml-c grovtll. ft vas a].so pointed- out that it llas 1n tbe irterest of all- t

l
countries, including those in process of develolrdent, to ensure that in tbe course 

I
of, extend.lDg food aid- the econonies and trade of tbe d.eveloplng and d.evefoped i
countries liere not danaged.. J

fbe Council noted- that questions relatlng to the tonger-ter:m obJectlves of i
food. aid vould" reqrrire further deta11ed. consideratlon, includlng an assessment of 1,

I
the total food. d.eflctts itl food.-d.eficient couatrles and- of the contrl.butlon that 

)
the countrles themsel-ves could. uake to neet thelr requlrements out of ex;:anded t
d^omeBtlc production. Ald po].lcles shou].d- a].so be planaed 1n such a vay as to t

I
avoid. the emergence of ne$ su"rpluse s or surplus calaclty. {

fhe Council agreed. that opportunltles for rnaklng better use of sxrpluses as {I
aid to econonlc and- socla]- develolnent shou].d continue to be sought by Govexd[entB. II
Bllateral- arrangenents for thls purpose vere ergected. to contlEue, and i!d.eed- to {

I
expand-. The Director-GeneraL's reporb had suggested- that the effectiveness of 

I
bilateral- transactions ldght be lncreased. by some form of xou].tilateral co-ord.inatj"oo )
provid.ed at the request of either recLpient or d.ooor countrl-es. Thi6 coul-d be 
applled- not onl-y to the efforts of dlfferent surplus-erportlng countries but also 7
to the d.lffexent forns r:nd.er vhich ald vas erbended. to uad.er'devel-oped. countries. (
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Some d-elegationB sugges'ced. -bhat the co-ol'diration of irilateral aid. t::ansacticns.,

includlng surplus utiliza'bion prograr@es, !01gh't best be ob'baj-ned. at cor-rntry

level and that it required the agreemen"b of both donor and recipien-t cot'.n'rlries '

Notvlthstanding the irxportance cf contLnu-1ng str-'.dy of longer-te:m aslects,

there vas rid.e-spread recognltlon in the Counci] of the need to taclcfe the

shorter-teru aspec-b of the qr,restions befoi:€ lt r'rithor'--L delay. In this ?es!ect,

the Councif agreed that the lmrediate task -$as to consicter lrhether anrl bor," a

mrltl-lateral a,ction programe for the util-izatioe of sr'.r1-,1uses siroul-il be

implemented. fl:ere vas substantial agreetuent in lihe Corrrrs il iha'i: ;,'; r:h a

progr:ame, if inltlated, shoul-d co-r,mence on a mcrlee t sce.le. f'hel'e r-13;

considerable sw)port fof, the viev that the ma"i ox e$phasis in a nu j-tif a'bera-l-

progranme at the beginning shoul-d be on emergency aid. At the saiae ti e) soroe

d.e-l-egations favoured a rrridey application g.nd stiessed the desirabili-tJ,' of 'tes-;i.ng

out approaches aIL along the U-ne, so as to gain e:iperlence in various - leld's.

The Coullcll tooli note ldth interest and apprecia'ci.ori ot the p::rrpcsal macl.e

by the Unlted States of Auerl,ca for an Lnitial. programe on a iirul Lila'Leral

basis. fhe Council noted that 1n 1ts initia]. stage, the prinary aila of lilie
proposed prograrme, in lihich FAO nas in'cended. to have a r0ai or -role in
co-operation lrith other Uni-'6ed Nations organizations, should be prina::i1y to

meet emergency needs. At the same time, the United States vou1d. support the

use of a Liuited part of the progl.amoe for selected pilot activitieg such as

school lunch projects and fabour-lntensive ploiects lelated to agricultural
development. Tbe Unlted States had lndicated that such a progra]Ime ni8ht ainl at

a fu.nd of US$fOO lril-l-ion in comodltles and cash contrlbutions a]]d that the

untted states vould be prepared to offer as its contribu'clon to such a progTalme

$40 llittron 1n comcdities I'Iith the possibility of a supplenentary cash

contrLbutlon.
In lts preli:ntnary consideration of the possLble scale and func-blons of

such a mlltil-b,terat progra@e, the Council ti'as a].so helped by a l{orklng paper

presented by the untted states delegation aad outllning some further suggestions

wi'ch respect to the deta1ls, operative aspects, macbinery for administration and

rnethods of financLng of the 1ni'6ia1 program.e. Ttre United States delega'tion
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had put forirard these suggestions 'co hetp the Di"ector-General to forru-l-ate

concrete proposaLs at a later stage. The te:cb of the norklng paBer 1s reBroduced.

1n appendix to thls repott.:/
After a prelinl.nary dlscusslon on the proposals of the Unlted States

del-egatlon and further points ard qLrestions a"lsing from these proposals, the

Councll declded. that 1n oxder to facllltate the Conierence I s conslderatlon of
the detai.led aspects of the proposa]-s aJ]d their orgadzations,f impllcatloDs,

furoher consld.eratlon ghould be glven to them at the pre-Conference (tlr-lrty-
slxth) sesslon of the Councll, rrltlch vould be extend ed by tlto days for tha'o

purpose. It vas und.eretood that 1n dralfiDg up the agenda for the tblrty-sixth
session of the CounclL, the Di-rector*General voula ta.ke account, in coDneldon

n:ith this j.tem, of the points nad-e in the Conrcilr s debate, of recozomendatione

of the thirty-second Fesglon of the Ecobonlc a:rd Soclal CouDcll and of polnts

relating to hls subseqrient consul-tations r,r:ith the Secretary-General- of the

Unlted. Nations .

i

e/ Not reproduced- in the present docunent.
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rH(t 0I' GS\TEBAL ASSS{BLY nESOLUTTON I+96 ()CV)

Considerlng that the peoples i31 meny of the 1es6 devetoped countri es suffer
from serl.ous shortegeg of food.,

Notlng u1th approval that the Food. ard Agrlcu.tture Organlzatlon of the
UnLted. Nations ln co-ope"ation lrtth the Ulxited Nations, approprlate specialized
egencies, Covernments of msnber States and non-gover"rmental organizatlons, has

launched a Freedom fron Hunger Campalgn d.eslgned. as a concerbed. attack on ,r;he

probler of providlng adeErate food for food.-deficient peoples,
'.rcalLlng General Assembly resolutions 827 (IX) of L4 December tpJL and

m25 ()c) of 20 Febxuary 1957 a,:d gcononlc and social council resolurlons 621 ()Grr )
of 6 August l-956 aJId 685 (gvI) of tB Jufy Ip)B conceroing interaatiorial
c.-operation in the establishent of natlonal food. reserves,

Bearlng in mj.nd the exlstlng opportuaitles for consul_tation el]d. exchange of
infomation lrovlded. by the Food d1d Agrlcuftrre Organlzatlon through its
Consultstlve Sub -Cormittee on Sury1us Dieposal_, 

^t . I
Recogdzlng that tfte prlnclples of sulplus dlsposal-9/ ard guiding llnes9/ of

the 3ood. and Agrl-cultu:ee Organization are a valuable lngtTument for guid.ance

to Goveimments 1n transections, programee, pol-Lcles, and. consultations reLating to
the dlsposal. and utillzation of ag"icriLtureJ. surplus es,

Recognizlng furthgr that the ultina,te golutj.on to the probl_em of hunger lles
j.n au effectlve acceleratlon of econonic d.evelopment al-lor,rlng the r::rd er-d.eveloped

countries to lncreaee their food. production and. enabling them to lurchase more food
tbrough nomlal- channel6 of internatlonal trade.

Food and Agricul-ture orgafization of the Uuited Nati_ons, CornrnoditJr pollcy
Studies, {9. 10, Fqlrc'blons of a World Food Reserve - Scope and Limitatlons
(Rorae, 1p!6), appe
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ZI Ibid.., para. J00.
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Convinced of 'bhe irnpell-ing need. to solve the pr:obl-em of hunger and.

mal-nutrltion aj]ong m6ry peoples a$d of the ro].e rhlch the United Netlons system

can p.lay in actions designed. to help solve this crltical problem,

tr'ur"ther cofftnceg that assistar.ce -to food.-deficient peoplee uiIL hel-p raise
productLvity and- thus contribu-te to the ln0provenent of their: standard of living,

1. End.orses the tr'reedon, froil Tfulge:: Ca!4lal$: launched by the Food a::d

Agr1cu.lture Organization of the United- i\a-bLon€ and urgeg a].f S'bates l4e.rnber:s of
the United. Nations a/d nl.enbers of the special-ized agencles to support this
camllalgn in evelT appropria'ce vay;

2. Appeals to States I'.fembers of the United Nations and. nembers of the

speclal-ized agencies to take sultalLe r0easures to relieve the suffering of
food-deficient peopl-e ln other nations and asslst them in their econonlc

development and in their efforts 'sovards a better lifej
1. E:eresses the belief that international assista.nce in the establislir0ent

of natLonal food. resezwes 1n food -deficient countries is one effective
transitional means of assisting accelerated. economic development in the less
d.eveloped. countTi.es;

4. fnvites the Sood and. Agriculture Organlzation, after consul-tlng

Governments of neinber States, the Secretary-General end appropl:iate specialj-zed

agencies, to establ-ish rrithout del-aff p"ocedures - Ln parti cular for: consuLtation
and the dlssenlnation of lnfo]llatlon - by vhibh, rith the asslstance of the
UnLted Natlons system, the largest practicabl-e quantitj. es of surplus food nay be

nade avai-l-able on Butually agreeab].e ter:ns as a transitlona] measu"e agalnst
htuger, such proeedures to be conpatible 1.Iith deslrable agrlcu1tura]. developroent

as a ccntrlbutloa to econollic d.evelopsent in the ]-ess deveJ-oped countrl-es and.

rlthout preJudlce to b1l-ateral arrangeJaents for thls purpose and corrpatible lrith
the prLnclples of the Food and AgricuJ-ture Organlzatlonj

,. tr\rther l4yitee the I'ood. a,nd Agrlculture Organlzatlon, in consultation
trith Governments of meDber States, the Secretary-General, appropriate speclalized
agencles ajrd. other Lnternational- bodies (such as the fnternational l,it]eat Council,

the \,'rheat UtiLlzatlon Connittee, etc.), to und.extake a strdy of the feasiblltty
and. acceptabilLty of ad.dltional arr8ngements, lncluding ur-rl-tilateral arraDgements
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under the auspices of the Food aad Agriculture orgarrization, harirg as their
obJ ectlve the mobll-:ization of avaiLable sulT)lus foodstuffs and their dlstribution
1n areas of greatest need., particularly in the econonlcally less d-eveloped

coultries i

5" Requests the Director-Geneaat of tbe Food ard Agriculture Oxganization

to report on action taken to the Econonlc end Social Council at lts thirty-second
sesFlon;

7. Requests the Secretar5r-General, in consu.l-tatj-on ldth the Director-
General- of the !'ood. and Ag-rleulture Organlzation and after such consultations as be

nay deele necessaly, to report to the Economlc and Social- Council at its thi rty-
second. segBlon on the role lrhich tbe United. Nations ald the appropriate specialized.

agencles coul-d. p].ay in oxd.er to facilitate the best possible use of food

slrrpfus es for the econonic developuent of the less d eveloped countrlesi
'8. Reco@.ends that 'ohe Secretary-General, in preparing, in consuftation

r-lth the ff reofor-General- of the Food and Agr:i culture organizatlon, the provislonal
prograrme for the Joint session of the Conmigsion on fnternational Conmodity

Trade asrd the Cornmr'ttee on Corurod.lty Probl-er06 of ttle Food and Agriculture
Organlzation qb-ich wjJ-l- exarolne a report on the prospects of the prodnctlon ofr

and demand. for, prinery comodities, includ.e the question of the production of, a.i:d

d.@and for, food. ln relatlon to the probl-em of buager;

9, Stregseg that any action taken or contemplated. und.er tlle present

resofutj.on proceed. ln accordance ulth the principles of surylls disposal- and

gutd.lng l-lnes of the Food and Agriculture Orgaraizatlon, and., specificall-y, l'rith
adequate safeguards end. appropxiate neasures against the duo.ping of agricultu'ral
surplus es on the internationel lrarkets and against adverse effects upon the

econonlc and. financleL posltion of those countries lrhicb depend for their foreign

excha.nge earnLngs prlnarlly on the e:"T)ort of food. comoditles, and in the

recognltlon that the avoldance of da.uage to normal- trading 1n foodstuff6 11411

be6'c be essured by eultllatera]- tradlng practices.
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go8th plenary meeting,
27 October l!6O.
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OBSERYATIONS OF IITE r,AO COMMISIEE ON CO144ODITY PROSIEMS

(Bctract fron the 
"epor-b 

of tbe thirty-fourth se661on,
10 Inay-I6 June l-961, of the Comr'1i ttee oa Cormodity Problens
and its appendi:r B, report of the Intergoverrmentaf Ad'r:l sory

Comnlttee on the Util:lzatlon of Food Surpluses J

II. TOOD AD A}TD SI]RPIUS UTIIJZAITON

llhe Director-General- l s opening statemen'o to the Cormr ttee has been
circulated as document ccP 6L/1]..

a /)Lco7
Engl-i sh
3::ne:l 5
Page 1

l-" Matters from tbe resolution of the General As and of the FAO

on

tO, [he Dlrector-General introduced. to the Colmittee the report entltled
rrDeveLopment tbrouglL Food - A Stretery for Sur'trrlus Uti.lizationtr vhi ch had been

prepared by h!m, in pursuerce of General- Asseflbly resolution 1l+96 (W) on tfre

Provision of ?ood Surpluses to Sood-Deflclent Peoples Through the Urrited Nationg

System, for consld.eratloo at the forthconing thirty-second. session of the Econoni c

and Social Council. The Comrlttee ex;:ressed its apprecl.atlon of the

excel-Lence of the Dlrector-Genere,J. r g report aad of his opexring statenent.g/

il. The General- Assenbly resolutlon had invlted 3A0 to establish w:ithout deley

procedures - In particular for consultatlon and. tbe dlsseminatlotr ol infonrstion -

by I,rbl-ch the La"gest practlcable quantities of, surplus food eou-ld be made

avallable as a transltlonal- toeasure agalrrst hunger and as a cootribution to
econolLlc deveLopmeDt in the less devel.oped countrleB tbrough the United NatLons

system, rilthout preJudice to bil-ateral E,rrangemeots. [he resofuti.on had also

invited FAO to study the feasib1llty and acceptabllity of addltional arrangements,

lncluding uult1l-ateral- arrangments under the auspices of FAO, v:ith'che obiective
of nobilizing surpluses and d.istributi-ng then in areas of greatest oeed.

12. The Couacil of FAO, at lts thlrty-first session in Octobex l-960, had- ashed

the Dl-rector-General to proceed. vLth the stu*ies and. consu.ltatlons envisaged

ln the General Asserrbly resoluti.on. fhe CouEcl].ts resolutioo LflI+ also establlshed

il
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an Adrrisory Con'flJ ttee of I'A0 neuber nil,tions and of the Chefnan of the CCP

rr'co advise the Director-General on the preparation of h:i6 report to the
Scononic and. Socj"sl- Councll, lt belng understood. that this Adl,-isory Corrdttee
'was to work li-itldn the frane!rcrk of the CCP, le rnai fi,6ia ].iaison rith the Sub-

CornnJ ttee on Surplus Dispose]., ard to report its findings and. reccr:nendations to
the CCI.'I fi:e Comnlttee e:eressed. its appreciatlon of the report of the
fnter:govemmenta1- Advisory Corm:ittee (CCp 6l/lt )-b-/ and of 1ts presentation to the
CCP by the Adv:isory Comltteets Cbairuan, }{I. B,E. Iloore (Udted Klngdon). In
forrrardlng the report of the rntergovernmental Advisory comittee to the cou::eil,
the Comlttee recomend.s that i.t be also sublritted to the Econonlc and SocLal
Cou.ncil, for consideration together w-ith the report of the Dlrector-General.
11, Becau.se the Dlrector-Genera1 t s report had. been avaiJ.able for onl-y a short
tine, it had not yet been posslble for Goverr:ments to glve it ful1 study. For
thls reason, the conslderation of points of substance by the Coinni ttee had to be

necessari-J-y of a prelim:inaty characte::. Nevertheless, the statenents by
d.elegatj.ons reflected. the close attention given to a nurnber of broad objectj.ves
and. naJor aspects und.exlying, or arising from, the Directo"-GeDeral t s repor-|,
and a number of observatlons and. questlone requirlng more d.etaiJ_ed. stud.y. These
genelal obJ ectlves and observations ca]l be sunnarlzed. as fol_lol{s:

fl I r%a Jrnr-.^?+oh.a\*/ -*,-- and urgency of the clral_Lenge of an e:(tr)anded lnternational
aid. progrsnme for economlc and. soclal developmen c and for humani.tarlen
reLiefi
(a) The scope for an effectl-ve food -ald progra:rrnae as an important eJ-enent,

on certain cond.itions r in such an e:eended lnternational aid. prograflne rrj. th
speclal reference al-so to the need for fu.rther consld.era,tion of:

(i) fhe erbent to i{hlch 'rfood. aLd-rr should be regarded as a concept

rq:id.er than that of su1?lus u_tl11zatlon; and the tr)ossible resulting
need. for a re-exanination of the defiaition of 'rsurplus d.isposal'r;

(11) The compJ-ernentary character of aid in kind end other fozlls of ald,
and. the resul-ting Llrplications that an e:paad.ed prog"amae of over-al-l-
a1d. rlas arx essential prerequlslte of an e:,?and.ed progrannre of food

aid :

b/ Reproduced 1n the Appendix to tlds annex (Appendi:r B to the origLnal report).
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(11f ) The reLative m€rits of food-aid and other forEs of aid withlo a

glven volume of total aid..
(t) The luporta,:rce of, pJ-a.r:nlng fooct-aLd progra!@es in cl-ose connexion

vlth natlonal developnent progra&Ines and vlth reference to periods of
sufflclent duration to al-Low fox effectlve planning;
(4) lbe scope for surptus util-lzatlon, along L:ines

340 PrlaclpLes of Surylus Dlsposal and GrldlDg Llbes, as an lrportant source

of f,ood-aldj
(5) &e Jtfortance attachlng to the saf,eguards for the avoidance of
lnterference ''g'lth norual patten$ of lnternational trade and to tbe need

for ensurl-ng that the scal-e arrd. contid:lty of agriculturaL d-eveloptr€nt

progra&ones in reclpient couotrles shoulil not be adversefy a.ffected;
l/?\(6) fhe econouLe and techni cal i.rtrrllcations of encouraging sbifts in the
comoclittrr-coryosltj.on of supplles avaiLabl-e for food-ald., having regarcl to -

(1) Tire need for an el-em.ent of cobtlnulty 1n food-aid prog"Errmes,

(fi) Tlre sa.f,eguardlng of no:mal patten$ of loteroatlonal trade, a,nd

(fff) The avoldance of the creatlon of ne$ surpluses or of sulplus
capacity.

(7) The lmportance of lrell-dev:ised. national food. reserve programes,
parbicuLarfy 1n d.eveloplng coultries, a.rod. the need for ad.equate prorrislorl
for enelgency and hmenlteriaa rel-lef through lnternatlonal- channels;
(B) ftre advantages that olght rezu1t from suitable arrangenents belng nad.e

for some flegree of mflti].atera]. co -ordlnation of bllatera1 programes, in
rrlew of the likelihood. of a large, or doninan'6, sha"e of food-ald
eootlbuing to move uad.er such plograunesj
(9) The d.eslrablli-ty of ensuring tbe success of a mJ.tll-BteraL food-ald
prograrnae by beglnnr pg on a reLatively :noclest scale I'Lth etnergency a:id and

selected. pllot proJectB, aaA e)esndlng the prograrme vhen e4)erlence and.

fuldg peruit, and. as n-ld.er co-operatlon is obtained,
(fO) T}re organlzati.onal aspects of an expa.ailed fooil-ald progratnae, qlth
specla]. reference to the need for furbher study of:

consistent with the

I
I

\

{
\
\
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(r:.) fhe de6lrabi11ty or othexv.tse of trultilateral co -ord.inatlon of
bllateraL progra:rmes; and

i/{ { \ rrrha ara+i *i *\**,/ 1-- --qr-r4ugs of a nuftilateiaL prograrode of food-aid.
14. Ttre coulents enumerated. above mget al-so be seen agalnot tbe baclcground of.
the nore general- aspects of internatlona-l- cormodlty trade problems. fhe
statements nad.e by de].egatloDs generaf-ly reflected their keen interest ln '6he nore
general consld.erations presented. fu: the Dlrector-Generel r s report, not€,bly
r.rith respect to tbe need. for expand.lng the vo}:me of, and outlets for prlEary
colmodlty trade, the lq)olta^uce of shorb-tetu prlce stabl.llty aDd generauy ttle
4eed. to find effectLye solutions to the rrider co@odity problens lnvofved. It
was noted. that these rricler problene, if, they renained r:nresolved, could serlouEly
il4red.e econoroie d.eveloprnent even 1a '6he face of a greatl-y e:qlsrded ald
progralnne (see al-so sectlon III, two Tnternatlonal Counodlty StabLlizatlon
lechntques and. Arrangments ) .9
,5. The Comlttee learned with keen iuterest and appreciation of the proposal

n8de by the Untted. States for ea lrritlal- progyamae on a rau-1tllatera]. basis lrhich
ntght aj-n at a fund. of $USLOO siLllon 1n co@odltieg eJxd cash contz1butlons

and for uhlch the Unlted. Statee rou].d be prepared. to offer $40 dttron 1n

co!@od.ities rrlth the addltional posslblLlty of a sr4ry].elrentery cash

contrlbutlon to be explored 1ater. fhe Comittee noted. that tn lts tnlttal.
stage, the prj-nary aln of ttu.s proposed prograJnne, in lrblch the FAO wes lntend.ed

to have a rlajor f,ole ln co-operation wlth other United Nations organizations,
shoul-d. be prlnarlly to rneet euergency Deeds. At the sarae tlee, the Unlted
States nould support use of the prograume fl.rnd for piLot actlrrtties ln other
fl elds such as school lunch or Labour-lotensive projects, in ord.er to d.evel-op

Eome d.iversj.fled erperlence. lltre United States proposal lras generally
r:ecognlzed. as being one of consLderabJ-e slgnifi.caace, and. some deJ.egations
relo"ted the Felious intereet teken by their reepectlve Gove"ruaent6 tn thls
proposa.l-. The Conm'ittee nas lnfomed that the Goverrment of the Unlted States
lntended to present a lbrther statement on these proposa]-s to the forthccmlng

s/ Not reprcduced. 1n the present d.ocument.
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Council sesslon. I{blL6t different uielts 'uere expressed by d.elegations, a number

of th@ enphasi.zed. the deslrability of eltend.ing arry eultilateral programe to

l-nclude, at Least ln some measure €nd. on a pllot scale, proJects 'whl-ch rrould

assist econonlc er1d. soclaL develop!.ent.

X6. pend.ing the conslderation of, both substantlve and organlzational satters

by the governlng orgal]s of tbe FAo ard unlted Natlons, the co@ittee fel-t that

lt lrouJ.d have been prenature for lt at this stage, even lf there had been aa

opportnrnlty for more adequate advance brleflng on the report by its nenbers, to

set out ala[r proposals coucernlng the possible folu' of assist€nce that cou].d'

be rendered to a nerf, or erpaaded, Brogralme through 1ts oltlx serrrices and

through tbose of 1ts consultatlve sub-coronlttee on su4)lus Dlsposal and o'cher

subeldlary bodles. Ehe Comrdttee stands ready to aBsist the CounclL and

Conference ln their deliberatlons on these matters. In the course of the

prel lrn'i narSr e:rchange of vievs reported above, stress was Lald ou the ldpoxtance

of flfll end effectlve use being rnad.e of, fl.1BtinE nachlnery and or8anizatlon8J-

units .
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Appendlr

0bsen'atlons Cormlttee

(neport of the Intergovernmenta-l Advlsoty Colodttee, t-12 April 1961)

r. mgRox[rcTroN

1. The IDtergoverrnental- AdvisolT Comittee on tbe Utlflzatiob of Food

Suxpluses set up by the resolution of ttre tblrty-fourth 6essi-on of the FAo

Council met in Rome fron 5 to 12 AllriL 196l'

ta.l Attendance

2,rherepregentativesofthefol-Low-Ingtll'elYecountrieslartlclpa.bed.lneach
of 1ts meetings: Argen'b1na, BTaz.iL, Canaf,e', France2 Gh8'na' Indla' Ne'cherlends '
NevZealandrPa.lcigtarrThailardrUnitedKingdonir'ndtheUnitedstatesofAmerlca'
fhe Unltea Arab Republlc had been appolnted' to the Cor@lttee but uas Dot

represented. The Chalrua.n of the Conrmlttee on Comodity ProbJ-ems ' V' Andersen'

participated. e:r-officio. Ttre ChalrnqJl of the S4)ert Group' E'!tr' Singer'

partlcipated as a consultant at the lnvitatlon of the Dlrector-Geoeral '

E"Lection of cAalrnan

R.E, Moore, Unlted Kingdoo, vag unanlmously elected Chairrar' '

(.) Terrs of ?eference and procedure

\, Tlee comittee noted the reLevaot peragrapbs of 
"e6o1ut1on 

1496 (liv) of tlrc

United Nations General- Asserrbly on the Frovision of Food gqrllus es to

Food.-neflcient 'che United Nations Counclf

(b)

x

a/ Inong other things, the reeolution lnvlted FAO to establish wii;hout del-ay

=' p".Ga"""" ry vlicir the largest practicable quantities ?I ::T1*?^f::u-*F:"
ie nede availabLe to less d'evelopetl countrles; fulrther i'nvL'Eeo. -trAU uo s uulrv

the feaslbility and acceptabll-it] of eddltional arrangernents ' tncl-uding

mr:Ltilateral. ur"*gu.uot-u, havlni the obiective of mobllizing avall-able

surplus foodstu.ffs *a ar"t"iloting tbeo in areas of greatest need; and

reduested. the Dlrector-General to report to ECoSOC at its thirty-second
;;3;;;il"-;;ry 1t6i;-.; u"iroo" tdn bv FAo' rhe terrt or the resolution
rlas reproduced. as AppeEdlx I of the draft report trDevelopment thTough Food' '
A Strategg ror surpfis-Wilizat1on", Rorne, i)+ I'larch 1961' /. "

(

{

\
(
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resolutlon rb\ oo the utir-lzetion of Food su,I)fuses .9/ 
"o"n 

resorutions had
been ad opted. Ln October l_960.

5' fhe comdttee had before lt the draft report enti.tled. rbeveJ-opment through
Food. - A strategl for surplu.s ut1r.r-zatlont p?epared. by the Director-Generar r.n
accord.ance rrith the relevant paragraphs of the above -mentloned resolutlons.
The comlttee e4rressed. 1ts appreclati.on to thp Dlrector-Gerieral for the
elcellence of hls draft report subnltted for the consrderation of the Advisory
Co??rmJ ttee .

6, ghe Connlttee interpreted its terrF of reference as belng prlnarily, to
edirise the Director-Generar on the nain lrnes ald substance of hr.s report
to the Eeononlc aad soclar- co'aclr. rt ar-so consldered. that it as to 

'ubnrtits observations to the Cgp, The Counittee consld.ered. its task coq)leted. r.rith
the subrnlsslon of the p"esent report.
7' ftre CommJ ttee examlned. each section ond, lrhere approprLate, lndlvldual
paragraphs, of the d.r:af,t reporb, but dld. not add.ress ltserf exhaustivery to
all points of detair-. Ar-r- the nany points of d.etail- nade by the comi-ttee rrere
noted by the Dlrector-Generar; but the corunlttee has conflned. 1ts co@ents rn
tlli s report to the nain issues.
B' ft lras recoSnlzed that deJ-egates pertlclpated ln the cornm.r ttee in an
adri:isory capacity end vere not, by their e:q)resslon of rriee.s, necessarlJ.y
conttttJ ttlng thelr respectlve Goverruaents, na'y of 1,rhi ch r,rished. for 1 opportunlty
to glve full-er consid_eration to the natters ralsed. iD the reporb by the
Director-General.

!/ mu council decr-ded ttto estabr-ish an lntergoverr:nental Advlsoly conni tteeof 3A0 roenber aatlons to adv-ise the DirectJr-Generar- on the prlparationof a reporb to the Econoulc and social cou,"cll, tt belng rr,"a'"r"iooJ trratthe conmJ ttee 
'qould 

rrrork v:ithln the comrii"" on conrmod.lty erot:_ms ii-6)franelrork and, in,pe"ticu1ar, naintarn irJ"o" r,rith the sub _ cormittee on
fllgfus Disposal (:CSD) and riport its fi"Oingu aad recomrend.ations to theu\,r . - rrov].sLonal report of the Couucil of FAO, thirLy_fourth 6essron,Roae, J-f -2f October 1!60, paragraph 6J,
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fi. MAIN SPECTS 0F gm DRAFI REP0RT BY mE DIRECEOR-GBTERAL

9. Tlre Connlttee inten)reted the broad princlples:/ underlylng the d::aft
report ae being that:

(1) Srpanded a-ld should be prorrided for the promotion of economic and

sociaL d.eve.lopment of und.er-d.eveLoped countrles and for humanltarian

(if) The pattern of development shouLd be for d.eclsi.on by the under-

d eveloped coultrles therselves;
(111) A1d ought to be lntegrated in the over-e,ll d.eveloprdent pl:ogramtres

of the recei?lng countrles and planned 1n such a way as to naintaln
a proper balance in the development of thelr econonies;

(1v) Food atd shouJ.d be uged. ln such a wa,]r a6 not to enda.nger-the

ecouonies of reclplent countrles and- long-tem beneflts should not

be Eacrlflced for short-teno galnBj

(") Food a;id d.oes and should play an important rol-e ln aid progra,roes;

("i) The voluue of food ald vhich could be used effectlveJ-y vould be

J-argety dete:minecl not on\r by the avallable supp].ies of such aid.,

but al-so by the volrme of al.d ava;iIable in other forms;

(vff ) a1f food aid prograrmes should recoguize the need to avold hannful

interderence vlth the developnent of in'':ernatlonaL trade on 8,

colmerclal besis .

l-0. ftre Co",ml ttee ldentlfled the roain paoposals of the draft report as being

that:
(f) A rmftlLateral syst€m for the co-ord.ina,tlon of food aid, particularfy

fcr econollic s,ad Boclal d.evelopment, but lncluding specifically
emergency and other humanitarian relief, and other forros of adrrice

4 m" Dtrector-General in his openlng statenent to the conmi.ttee said, "J
cpnslder the United Natlons resolution to be of rnaJor lmportance. ft
recognizes that the ultinate solutlon to the problen of hunger and loal$rtritioE
1s econoldic d.evelopment, i,ihi.le the concep'u that food ald shoul-d be granted.
sleciflcaLly for thi.s pu4)ose ls not ne1g, it noll reeeiveo witt] the Assenbly
resolutlon tbe eBdorsement of lrorl-d olinlon and becoroes estab.liished as the
guiding philosoplyrr .
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ard asslstaDce shoul-d. be lntroduced.. Such assistance vould be

supported by pledges of surl:lus food., sere:ices or cash offer:ed. by
pasticlpatlng countTles j

(ii) In its reletlon to emergency and other bu:le,t:ltarian lael-lef, there
should also be estabLlshed. muLtllatera,l_ ar"angenents based on the
a6sumj)tlon by participating countrles of varioug alternatLve forss
of obl-igatlons, inclucllng the prowision of fooal, sertrices or cashl

(f:.:,) While fooil ald on a bll-atera]. ba5l6 rras expected to continr3 and.

to erpand., an atteryt shouLd be rnad.e to co -ord.lnate such aid nlthin
a mtltilaterel framevork;

(f") Tloe lnternational agency for the edrninlstratlon of foad al'd. on the
pl'oposed uu-l-t1l-ateral basls should be TAO, The organlzetion shouJ.d.

a].so be prepared. to offer ad.vice on probl-ens affectlng the
provlslon of bilateral. aid, if requested. by the reciplent or d.onor

countri-esj
(") Food aid, both on a m.Lltil-aterai- and. on a bil-ateraL basls, shoulA be

plq,rned on the basis of a five -year pxograrme, though it r.rcu-l-d aLso

be necessary to l-ook further ahead..

l:n. oEsSrlvATroNS oF TflE ADv:tsoff Colo{m[m

(") nie role of food su4)1u6es in general economlc dsslstance to u$d er-Elqlop ed.counEles-

rL. Tbe comdttee end.ovs ed. the broad. obJectives of the Dlrector-Generalt s d.raft
repofi concernlng the utilization of 8,va11ab1e food suryluses as part of
general econo@ic ald. It welconed the rdd.er conceptlon that food asslstance
progret]loes shou1d be more than a nere suxl)lug dlsposal_ operatlon. At the sa,:ne

tlne, certain d.eJ.egatlons d.relr attention to the fact that this corqcept of the
fubctlon of food. asslstance aad. 1ts use 1{ent scmewhat beyoncl the prevlou6fy
accepted. definltloa of surplus dlsposaL agreed by the Cormlttee on Comodity
Problems. [here nas genera]. syqrathy lrlth the Dlrector-Genela]-rs broad approach
whlch pointed. to vays and means trhe"eAy food. asslstance could. be nost
effectivefy utll-lz ed. Ln al leviatiug rrn'lrmtsi{,16p and bulge} In areas of greEtest
need and in assistlng w'ith tbe d.evel-ol'Eent prograrlles of i.&d.er-d.eye1-oped. countri es .

I
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L2. The Comlttee considered that the use of food surSrluoes for s[ch ?urposes

as the partial paynent of ua€es 1n labou." iotenslve BroJects, the prov5.sion

of school luncb progrermes, or the establtstsoent and natntenence of natlonal.

food. resel'lIes as part of a suBply aad prtce stabllizatlon scheme coul-d. uBhe 8,

Eigdficant contrlbutlon to tbe econorLlc advanceoent of uader-developed countries '
E. The Director-Genera1 1n hls report - ead this was aL6o brougb-i; out in the

couJse of dlscuselon - eq)baeized-bhe difftculty of satisfJ{ng the nutrltLonal

need.s of the clevelopiag couotrles by the odstiog colry:osltlon of food su.rpluseB.

se ir8,ct suggeEted that produciDg countrles night adapt their production to ueet

that Bltuation. Some deLegatlons, vhlle recognlzing tbat present footl ourpluses

have an iul)ortalxt role '60 pl-8,y, drel'!. attentlon to the occaglonal uature of Eotre

of these surplus es and aLeo stressed. the deslrability of nobi)'lzing the

resources of efficient produclng countrles rs1th addttlonal productlve capacity

for the provlsion of assistance to food defj.cient peoples.

14. Certaln tteJ.egationo rlren the attentl.on of the Co@lttee to tbe lloportance

of a66urlng to und.er-deyeloped countries tbe r0aiotenance ai a reaBonabl-e level-

of their export lncomes 'rrh1l-e thelr econonlc tlevelopment vas beiug sustained.

by out6id.e a55j.6taace. Food surptuses lrere al"so accumulatlng 14 solxe of these

countri.es lrhich d1d not have, at present, the econonlc re6ources for eitber

holding or utLliziog then'

L5. Certaln d.eLegattons from the under-developed countrles lndlcated that food

ald. rdght preferably be glven to them 1n tbe fo:m of gra'ntsi others expressed

8, preference for l-oans. The vl.elrs of the Director-General on tbe need to gtve

specl.al\r favourable ter:us to countrles 1n the initial stages of d.evelopmen'c

a.::d lrith lorr stsndarde of Llvlng were. noted. There vas subgtarxtial 6uppo"t

for the rriew, bowever,. that th16 was a natter r+hlch shou.ld be settled in each

case b;r uutuel o€treeEoent between reciplent and ald-glving countxies '

J:6. It '!ras elso stated that a greater e4)basls should be glven to the rol-e

und.er-d.eveloped cou:rtrles shouJ-d. pl"aXr. Accordlng to one aelegation, the countrles

benefltlng from a progra,me of extr)anded utlllzation of sulptruses should

endeavour to repay the ald recej.ved ln sone fom, lrith the lroduce of thelr soil-

or" labour, thue contributlng to the benefit of other needy countrles '
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enta1l added diffLculties requiring solution. Note ltas talien, hovever, of the

statesents &ade by the Secretariat tbat the dl-stributlon of protein foods as

a;id hed stl-nulated the aemnd. for thm In soue countrles, and had also led to an

lr:crease 1n luports through co@ercial- cha;:neJ.s,

(") BllateraL and rultlLateraL arrangenents

20. [be Corolttee gave d.etalled. conslderation to bllatera). and mrltilateral
actlvitles v"lthln the franelrork of an erq)araecl progra:rone of sur?lus utlllzatlon
set out 1n the tlraft repolt. I]x particul-ar lt focus6ed its attentlon on the

{uestion of the preclse nature of the rnr]-tilateral- arrange,ments enrrlsagecl, the

pl-ace of b1l-aterat arrangements wlthln the proposed uuJ-tllateral. frametrork,

and tbe e:(tent, 1f any, to lrhlch bil-ateral axrargenentB ehould. be co-ordinated

by a mrltllateral agency.

2L. The posslbJ-e orgaJaizationa,I arrengenents for Lrylementhg any lnternational
FysteE nere d.i6cussed.. WhlLe some delegatlons stresFed the desj.rablLi-ty of
utillzi.Dg tbe exlsting 3AO rnachinery, lrodified. if necessarTr, others felt that
any fuIL conslderatlon of 6uch &atters was pren€,ture at thls stage' It uaF

agreed. that tbl.s nas a nstter whi ch nould. requi"e careful study.

22. Tbe Corclttee noted. that it wae i-qrortent to iuprove the co-ordlnatlon of
natlonal end uuLttlaieral fooA aid programesi but agreed w:ith the Dlrector-
GeneraL that such co -ordlnatlon Fhould not extend beyond procetlures for
consultatlon and the offer of a.d.rrisory services to either reci.plent or donor

cor:-ntries, if and rchen such facLl-ities I{ere requested by elther party.

2i. The Comlttee also noted. that the Dlrector-Generel had asflmed an e,E)ansion

of blLateral. arrangenents as coyering the 1a,rge6t parb of food a,sslstance; the

imlortance of theee bllateraL arrangements 1r,as elsthaslzed by nany d.elegatlons.

Tt was also noted tba,t the D[rector-General envisaged. Eultllatera] arl:angements

for co-ordination or dlstri.bution of food. aid only if and vhen reclpient courtrles

requested. them, end to the extent that supp]-ies rtere pJ-ed.ged. by donor countries.

24. fbere ve,s a strong body of feelJng 1n the Connnittee that, from further
consid.eratlon, there shoul-d. emerge epeclflc proposaLE or recollmend.ations Ior
u:ltiLatera]. actlons'wlaich could comebd. the&selves to the serlous a,ttentlon of

(
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Governments. In thls conEe]i1on,

start nade shoul-d- be on a modest

the successful ad:rlnlstration of

tortever, several d.elegatlons prolosed that elry

scale ln order tha'c the expe"lence required. for
such a sl|stelo could be gradual-Ly Ecquired.

w. coNcIUsIoN

2r. Tn the couree of the Co@ltteets couglderatlon of the dxa,ft re?or.r, one
fundan€ntg,l lssue, for lrhl-ch there va6 1n soEe cluarters a strong mgasure of
support, emerged as requtrlng the cloge attentlon of Goverrments, Thls llas ,6he

early establlslment of a m.[ti]_ate"a1 Brograrme.
26. MoEt of the comrn'l ttee consld.exed that tbe approacb 6houLd. be cautious and a
be@nning shouldl, be uad.e on a uodest basle by the establl-ehnent of a plogra@e
supported by contrlbutlons ltr comodLtles, .Eervlces or cash ulder lnternatlonal
ausplces subsequently to be atetertined., to provid.e food. agsletance for energencies
sucF as fEmine or serioug ghorbages arlgl.ng out of dlsaster oy d.istress conditlous.
27. rn thls conne:doa, the united. states nade a speclfic prop,osaL f,or an lnitlal-
prcgxarlne o4 a uiultil-ateraL baels ilhlch n1€bt .Ft"n s,t, a, furd of $usloo dr r.i oa
in co@odltles a.t:d cash coatl.lbutlons, and. for wblch the united states. I.rou_ld.

be prepared., to offer $USI+O niff:on in coroodltleE l,Iith the aalditioual poEslblllty
of a.suppleo.entary cash coEtrlbutlon to be expJ-ored ln tr{a€hllgton. The fund.
lrould. be avall-abJ-e for use over a flxed for.rreurd pe:{.od, perhaps three years,
fhLs proposed prograrme, th rldch n'AO lrould. have a raal or roLe, .eroul-d- be deslgeed
foT em.ergency rellef, but to a lircited erLent, resourceg lrouLd be used fo"
pilot prolects such as schoor luncb. progratm.es end/or labour-lotensive 6chemes.

fhis Unlted States prolosaJ- naB of fl]lxilaaental siei.ficalce,




